iQ.Suite Connect
Combining email communication
with social business platforms
Connecting Smartly

Features

Modern social business and collaboration solutions are becoming
increasingly popular in the corporate world. These solutions drive the
transfer of knowledge among employees, leading to an increased
focus on internal networking in order to encourage teamwork, leverage
know-how and increase productivity.

■ Centralized storage of email
attachments in Microsoft
SharePoint and IBM Connections

Until now, there have been only limited opportunities available for
the integration of email communication into appropriate collaboration
platforms. Yet with iQ.Suite Connect, GBS can now offer the ideal
solution. Part of the iQ.Suite email management platform, this tool is
responsible for integration into the leading social business platforms:
Microsoft SharePoint and IBM Connections.

Increasing Productivity
Using iQ.Suite Connect, you will be able to store email attachments
via iQ.Suite in social business platforms for the very first time. Flexible
automated classification principles ensure that the attachments of
business-related emails are only saved in Microsoft SharePoint
and IBM Connections. iQ.Suite Connect automatically removes file
attachments from emails and transfers these to a central storage
location within the social business system. The attachments are then
replaced by links displayed in these emails, which enable users to
access the files.
By removing attachments, you avoid unnecessarily saving files,
simultaneously reducing the load on the email server. With iQ.Suite
Connect2SharePoint and Connect2Connections, integration with
Microsoft SharePoint and IBM Connections is now available, in
Microsoft Exchange/SMTP as well as in IBM Domino.

■ Automated processes with smart
classification of business-related
content
■ Flexible storage management
guidelines
■ File attachments are replaced by
links/references
■ In combination with iQ.Suite
Watchdog and Wall, only
virusfree attachments are stored

Benefits
■ Centralized storage in social
business systems saves time
and costs
■ Improved employee productivity
■ Added value through the
combination of email and
social business
■ Automated processes
■ Reduced server load when
sending large file attachments

Storing Virus-free Email Attachments
In addition, the combination with iQ.Suite‘s powerful protection
mechanisms guarantees that only virus-free and spam-free
attachments are stored.
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